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O-ZEMESjS- lT

GHINS
In Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Rubber Coats, Slicker's, Pants, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laco Curtains, Counterpanes,

Ribbons, Dolls, Stamped Linens, Pillow Shams, Splashers, and a general assortment of all kinds of
notions. Call and inspect our stock. Spot cash only.

NEW YORK RACKET
333 Commercial Street.

But our large stock of Beautiful Lamps, Vases, Fancy Dishes and Bisque Figures is already here, and on exhibition.
Come in and look at the

ONYX BANQUET LAMPS.
BRASS BANQUET LAMPS.
NICKLE BANQUET LAMPS.
COLORED HALL LAMPS.
HANGERS, in all varieties.

HAND PAINTED VASE LAMPS.
SILKSILADE LAMPS.

J2!""Wo are in it," too, when it comes to fancy imported table delicacies carrying the stock in

SROAT & GILB. - ISO State Street.

Ed. c. Cross,

Wholesale anil itctail Dealer in Frc&li, Salt ami
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best ser-

vices and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.
05 Court and 110 State Streets.

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
All House-flnishiu- g Material made to order at the lowest Portland

prices. 8ie us before ,ou liny.

MARTIN & 1LABKIXS,
BLACKSMITH TNG AND HORsESHOErNG.

Tbe best work in every department. Hacks, Buggies aud Harrows made
to order. State Street.

AKCIUK MASON. A. 11. SMITH

General - Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and JSIasou Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

Wanted At Once.
Remnants of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

and all'kiods of either new or second band, to sell either at
private pale or publics auction. Also, Household furniture of every de-

scription, at the
RED FRONT BAZAAR.

02 State Street.

Sash and Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon,

'Vhe best class of work in our line at prices to compete

with the lowest. Only the Iwsfc ranterial used

C.N. CHURCHILL

cnuncniiiL & BURROUGrllS,
BURROUGHS

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump.
Chemeketa Stteet.

IT A Mils The place to get Saddle horse, Livery

I" I IB I 111 I J xk Express, Droy or Tiuck, Wood, Hay,
,1 JJlViW M.,, feej or a wej rotted Manure,

MUSH SETS.
SETS.

CUPS.
CUPS.

CUPS.

Salem.

'.load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of
"Willamette hotel. and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

SALEM IRON WORKS,

B. F. DRAKE, Propsietor.
!rvi

urlfler und lluela.

Salem Truck i& Dray Co.

m Trnn wnrkfl.

Karin machinery rnadt aud repaired,

isomer f Rtata htrtn

w-if-- - fe

100

StrMt,

T S.

3 I a

GIFT

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orclere.

deliver wood,
hay, lumber. Of-ilu- )

State opiwblto Sa--

Drays and truck be found throughout the at

th ami ('oimnerJHr

F. T. HART
)

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

BROOKS & LEGG

TAlLUiX.

IOO

FRUIT
MOUSTACHE
SHAVINGr

ERUPT PLATES.
EANCY YASES.

Prompt

Sell unci
coal and

St.,
may day

Utt

LEADING MERCHANT

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cartfully eoaipouudd 6ij or

ALMOST HEBE,

m t
130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES- ,-

Crcamcry and Dairy Sup
plies, JstccI Stanges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

SSyThe best on earth,
call.

Give us a
10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of "Willamette Hotl,

BALKIut - ORKQON

Can iihl City Rest

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Mcah at All flours ol the Day

None but white labor employed In tbls
establishment.

A good substantial meal oooked In first- -

Twenty fl e cents per meal
K. H D FRONT

Oonrt Btrnfit, between Opera .House and
Vlnto'a Livery

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE- -
WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas & Johnson's 266
commercial street.

M. T, RINEMAN
DEALEB IM

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Qlasaware, Lamps, Wooden
and Willow ware. All klndu of mill feed.
Alo lu their neuron.
"Highest irlce paid for country produce."
Wekollol aaUareofyourpalroQage.

&.'! 181 Hint u-- t

1831 TI,E c1VATOK 1893

CountryGentleman
T1IK BK8T OK TUB

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
IH VOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruh-Grovrln-

Live-Stoc- k and Dalryiu,
While It alo Included ail minor deiun-men- u

of Hural Interest, uch ai tbe ioul-tr- y

yard, entomology, green
houiie and erujery, veterinary replies,
farm quentloui and auawim, Urenlde
rtaolns. oomuntlo econociy, and a num.
marr of tbe new ( the week, lu mar-ii-t

rnnnru Ira nnuiuillr eomDlete. and
mtirh uttentlun 1 Dald to the Droit DecU of
tbe crops, ai throwltg ilibt upon one of
the tnoil iraporiani oi an quen.iooi
Whn to buv and when to selL ItU lib.
erullylllmtn.U'd.and by recent enlarge-
ment. conlalUB more reading matter tbuu
ever before. The lubscrlptlon price U
K to per yer, but we oner ipeclal re
duction In our

CLUB RATES FOR 1803.
TWO Subscription!. nne "mittanoe $ 4
Six Subscriptions, " " 10
Twelve Subtcriplions, " " 18

fr IHW. pay
ti; in advance tow, we vrlll eod IU pa--

jjtr weeaiy. irom our recipi 01 me remit- -

Itt, IbW, without charge.lanoe, to January
tSopiut Free. Aaarew

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, PubUttws,
W.Y,

ROSE BOWLS.
BISCUIT JARS.
WATER SETS.
LEMONADE SETS.
FANCY PLAQUES.

SETS.
TOXLET SETS.

largest

merchandise,

veietablesaadfrulU

Albiy,

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking bualneBsi
in aU its branches.

GKO. WILLIAMS ITosldent
Wm.KN GLAND Vice Preslden
HUUUMCNAHY Cashier.

DIREOTOKS- - Geo. Wllllams.Wm. r.

T. A. ltlchardson, J. W. Ilodson
J. A Baker.

Bank In new Exohango block on Com
merclal street. 8:12--

MONEY TO LOAN.
' Special Inducements for the next SO days
on Kood farui loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Kooui 14, Bush liank block. & 12d

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

V. A. CUHICK, Pies. W. W. JlAltTIN,
Vice i'rts. J. 11. ALUIUIT, Cashier,

btate, County and City Warrants bought
at i'ur. dv?

FINETEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES
-- AT-

H. M. BRANSON & CO,,

303 Commercial Street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OBJSGOX.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best, hotel between 1'ortland aud Ban
FrnncUoo. First-cla- ss In all its appoint-men-

Its tabled are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Orownjln the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

2

SMOKING

THROUGH

ONLY

LINE

RUiNNING

DAILY

Leaving Portland, 8:45 . M.
" " 7:30 P. M.

O2

TRAINS

AYS TO
CHICAGO

72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN .and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINING CHAIR

CARS. DINING CARS.

KorratM and general Information call
oa or addrew,

JJoIso is Barker,
270 (JommereUI ktreet, Halnta, Or.

Or W.U.mJBLUUr, Af,i. I'.A,
VA WMhingUw W.,

PROFESSIONAL AM) BUSINESS ADS

rpILMON b OBI), attorney nt law. Salem,
JL Oregon. Oillce ur stairs lu l'ntton'g
block.

V. CONN, Attorney nt law, room 7.
, Murphy Ulock.

HJ. HIoaUK, Altornoynt law, Salem,
Ongon, Ol1lJeoTerlj.uia & Hindi's

buulc. 21-- 1 f
I J.SHAW, M. W HUNT. SHAW &

t) . HU.NT, attorney sat law. OtHceover
Capital Jsulional bank, balem, Oregon,

T. niCHAKDSON, Attorney at law,
otllceun htatrsln front rooiim nf nnw

ush block, corner commercial and Court
streets, Ualcm, Oregon,

TOHN A. CAHSON. Attorney nt law.
O Kooms 3 nnu i, Ladd Ji Bush's bank
building, saleui, Uregei).

U. K. ltONUAM. W. H. HOLMES.
A HoLMnfl. Attorneys at law.Bosiiam In Hush's Mock, between otate

nud on Uora'lbt.

JVT E.l'orJUh, Stenographer nnd Type-JJ-

wrltlst. Host equipped typewriting
unuc, but one, in Oregon. 0er lndd
Bush's bank, Salem, Oregon.

BH. BHADSHAW, PHYSICIAN AND
salero, Oregon. Ulrica In

iiUhh-Ure- j man block, upstairs Residence
corner Stateand H, K coruei Winter street.

rtt. W. 8. MOrr, physlUau nnd snr-X-J

geon. Offlco In Kldrldge JUlocs., i,

Oregon. UIllco hours 10 to 12 a.m.
2lu Jp. m.

UontlBt,tt2 8ttttoDU.T.C.BJ1I1I1, dental opera-
tions ofuverydcsirlptlon. 1'alulcsa opera-
tions u specialty.

DTlfatl iMiilt.H
VV . dcallons' nud superintendence lor

all classes of buildings,
uitriUl it., up stalit..

KOHEKT, Architect,
jiuam building, tluud, Oregon.

DW.TOWN8END. lloglnrernnd
auem, uregon.

Sped- -

Olliee 2)0 Com- -

f A. room 421, Mnr
y

i- - it

I'oi
T

Ulvll
with Oreeon Land

Lu ,

LAIWEN & CO a:anulacture or allPJ. vehicles. HepalrlUR a special-
ly. Shop 45 Mate m i eet.

PIlirECTIONLODaKN02,A.O
uul.dlng, every V tducsday eveulug.

8. A. Mcb'AUUJi.M,M. V.
J. A ELW0OU, Kccorder

IMPUOVE1) OllUEIt OK ItED AIKN,- -J.
KaiulaKuu 'lrlboNo. 8, Kulem. Uolds

council every Ihlusdny eoulug, at 7.J0
lgivam In slato Insurance hall,

1'. O. HAiCUlt,i'ropbct.
KBK O. WAT WW, Thief of Record

ihe Pacific Detective
BUREAU,

SALRIvT, - Oregon.
C. B CLEMENT, Minagcr.

f Ulllcoroom J. Gray Uloclc.
Kates rc(bonable. i'ubllo nnd private

wnfjc aoue,

EDUCATIONAL.

o to the Best.
flin nlnrMfnr Tminp Indian nnil fepntle.

in!i to aithorough eduuitlou Is the.
old,buleur!nev.

kw in
i,

Long and bIIII tho lending Institution of
the Noitli West, lieltcr tb in ev.rl

Nhw tourso of lnstructlou luOrutory,
liipology and

sTUUlfc,-- . Norma .lliislniss, Academy.
College, aud Ijiwcourhesgienlly enlurged
and improed.

raeuliles lucroised and Improved. For
('atiiloueol College or Law wrltoUeauB
T. lllcli.irdson. l'.si , Salem, Or.

rorCatuli.guool College of Jlodlcal nnd
IJharmn(3rltal)oauitTchnioudKelly,M.
U I'oitlaucl.Or.

For general Catalogue write Itov. Qeo.
WhlUiUer, 1). D., l'reildent, Balom, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students Bcpt. 13, 1892.

Oilers the most practical courses of study
nt any school in the Statu, viz: Sltchanlcal
Knulneerluc. Civil Km'lnttilng. Kleclrltal
Lnglnecrlu, AciuUinlo and CJrnmmar
hcbool courses Bludeuts practlco dally In
wood shop, mochlue shop, and labora-
tories. a.

Tuition and ISonrd per Year, ISO.

Special Inducements to a fw young men
who wish to work for their board and tul
tlon during atatlons. For prospectus and
further Info) niatloii,

KDW1N MOllllIttON.M.H,
l'resdeut,Hulmu, Or,

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Hcptemuer lHth, nt Kin-

dergarten Hull, opposite opera house.
a

Children received at throo years of age
and over. A connc( Una class will be

lor advanced Klndtrgiirten pit- -
und thoho beginning primary work,Slla tbe best modern Kindergarten metli.

odi employed. I'raug's system ol drawing
and color work Introduced.

ENGINE AND

BOILER
ale. The boiler Is an up

IJVW tubular, land tho tngine a (Mi rie
horu.inUI. llo'.b are In good condition,
und ootl 1100 when new.

Apnlj Ui A. 11, U).,oppo-kll- e

First National J lank.

Ml I
Ihoflty Dairy U now prepared to

milk from u herd that la oue-ha- ll liuh
grade Jeryii. BatUfaetlon guaranteed.
Auuie.s or can oppouiie uitKou iv t

II.J.H1IA1 '. fci

JAPANESE?

JP 1JUB
CURB

A new and Complete Ireuumui, oounWt-lug-

MijKIUr1e, ointment In capul,
alM box nud pill.; a ixwltlte cure tor ex.
trnat. Intero.il. blind or bleeding. Itching,
cli route, rwtn
many other

II

or hereditary riu, auu
OIMUK aua iuiai woan.

tibAe: It UalWaya grrat beueAt to tbe
general health 'llie flmt dltoovwy ol a
araioai cure renueriug an upcrauiw wnu

the knife utiotwouury herealter. Thl
remedy ha netr beeu koown to fall. II
ptr boi.0for5; muI by mail. Why nulTer
from 1 hU terrible fUmuko when a wrlltu
vuaninttie li tven with V boxei. to refund
win money 11 ioi cureu iwou niauip tur irvv
win pie. lluarnDtee Iwuid by Woo pa an,
l'i,tKKKd(C., wiMi'Ma'eKUu rru.ii urag
gU'n.wneajKUt", I'oriwnu
Ltjg uiwiujlir tUleaijW t

811yr

Court,

street,

Plans,

address

Til CAPITAL JOIMAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

P01JLI3UED DAILY.KX0KPT8UNDAY,
11T TUK

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incoroorated.

Office, Commercial Street, lnP.O.Bulldlng
entered at the postofllce at Salem, Or., as

pfconfi-clnt- s tnnttir.

A LYING I'RKACIIEU.

Ministers of the gospel seldom ot
to lying about worldly matters un-

less they try to mix sorao mundane
calling with the religious profession.

Oue of this clos3 lately left Balem,
aud carried very fow friendships
away with him, to enter a minister-
ial real estate syndicate at Portland.
He has ever Blnco seemed to try to
outllo all the other liars, religious or
Irreligious, who live In that vicinity.

He was recently overheard to say
that a medical man told him there
were cases of typhoid
fever at Balem. A Balem man Btand-iu- g

by corrected this statement. A
life insurance man present, who car-

ries hundreds of risks at Balem and
would be glad to get as many more,
said no protest against such a yarn
was necessary from the Balemlte. as
this city ranked in the census reports
as the healthiest on the coast.

The -- hundred-
thousaud-dolla- r ministerial liar sub
sided. His corpulent aberrations
cannot hurt Salem. Balem wears
well while its slanderer of the oloth
has never beeu requested to return
to any place ho over left.

TUEKE13 NOT A GOOD HKABON

why Salem should not be ono of tho
huHt, if uot tho very best, governed
cities oa tho coaat.

fetUein has the moral qualities, the
educational advantages and the
conservative iniluences that should
make the realization of tbe aboyo
possible.

If not, why not?
Have wo not un abundance of

iiood business men and financial
managers to havo a good govern-
ment from a business standpoint?

Havo we not a score or more of
religious societies and bonovolent
orders to uphold a uood status of
public morals?

Have wo not a magniflclent pub
lic school Bystem und colleges to
properly train up and occupy tho
growing minds of tho younger gen-

erations?
With these endowments and no

special prominence given to theother
elements thatexlst everywhore,why
not a well governed city ?

nuroiiM tiik Asu.uai laws.

Instead of building another asy-

lum in some dlsluut part of tho
stale there are suggestions of legis-

lative reform ihat It would bo well
to give some attention. Oregon
legislators could better ofl'ord to
adopt aotno of tho host matured laws
bused on tho experience of older
states.

In many states incurable insane
are returned to the county from
whence they came. Tho feeble
minded aro Kept in a separata In-

stitution, und If youug are educated.
Tho victims of opium, alcoholism
und tobacco are not received but are
treated at Kelcy Institutes at ex
pense of their family. The helpless
uged, thoio Btrlcken with senility
and epileptics are uever received at
uome usylums,

"Weodlug out by proper legislation
would vtiftly reduce expenses and
enable tho authorities to glvo better
euro to tho really demented data.

Tho term "a person of unsound
ml ml" Is too broad and loose aud
admits of too mucli abuse.

AM

Hero Is a good suggestion for our
city council. At Porllund an ordin-

ance has been passed prohibiting
the selling or giving of cigarettes to
minors, or smoking clgurottes by
minors. A violation of this ordin-

ance Is a misdemeanor punishable
by a 11 no of not ovor 20or imprison-

ment from 0110 to ten days. One
alderman made u strong urgumeut
In favor of It, poiutlng out tho

of nicotine inhaled on minors,
aud ho was supported by others.

This ordinance not ouly prohibits
the sale ot cigurettes to minors, but
muUoj it u misdemeanor for them to
bo found smoking them or oven
with them on their persons. Thero
Is a stulo law of similar purport,
but it is Inoperative.

LONO UlaTANOK 1'ltOIII.KUJ,

To overcome tho friction, loss, ro,

sUtuuco and cot of long distance
separations of humau interests seems
to be the problem which this age
has set itself the task to overcome,
Hence tho constant discussions and
experiments with ulnthlps, pneu-

matic tubvs, thousand mile telphou- -

Ing, electric railways and 2KJ trot--

tiug horses.
The llrst loug-dlstauc- e electric

railway In thh country l fairly
under headway. The line I pro- -

l.nii.il rrtin Ur l.sitiln n 'llliVBrvk

etrswiH pj flfiy m Vff pwry

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't Report.

Rcftfed
,

one hundred passengers' and have
double motors at each end, with
large drivers and capable of a speed
of 100 miles an hour,

Balem has deep Interest in this
problem of nnnilaliug distance. The
construction of motor lines to sur-

rounding towns Is the ouly rapid
method of unltlne naturally tribu-
tary Interests. The flrst oleetrlo
motor lino will mark a new period
in the development of this city,

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

If you have a poult
for the poultry show.

get It ready

The Journal now year
will be readable every line.

edition

Both Balem electric systems have
planned extensions in the spring.

The men who do the newspaper
dirty work of politicians usually do
it very cheap.

At last It seems likely that oue
ambitious Oregon journalist will ob-ta- lu

a fat federal ofUco.

Fathers can do no kinder uct for
their llttlo ones than to provide them
with good reading.

Thero being no political campaign,
1893 will bo a good year to erect thut
new college building.

A political committee that does
not meet its campaign bills has yery
little sense of political honor.

Tjik Joubnal could Inform an
alleged politician of oue campaign
committee It has not received a cent
from, and It js not tho Republican
committee either.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing aud will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest, or Lung. Dr. Klug's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, uud Colds Is guaranteed
to glvo relief, or money will be paid
baok. Sufferers from La Grlppo
found it jUst the thlug and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try u sample bottle nt our ex-

pense and learn for yourself how
good a thing It Is. Trial bottles frvo
at Daniel J. Fry's Drug Store, 225
Com'ISt. Large plzeCOcts. and f1.00

Tho Weekly Globo-Domocra- t.

Tho farmer, tho merchant or the
professional man who has not the
tlmo to read a lari;o dally newspaper,
will find Tub Wueicly Gi.onE-DE-jiocka- t,

consisting of ton pages, a
paper that exactly suits him brim-
ful of the best news of the day, suf-
ficiently condensed to meet his need.
Though strictly llepublican In prin-
ciples, it is never so partisan as to
suppress any important nows neces-

sary to a correct knowledge of cur-

rent events. Once n reader, always
a reader. Price $1.00 per Year.
Any person sending us three dollars
for threo yearly subscriptions to tho
Wee"kly, will receive ono copy free
for a year. A free sample copy may
bo had by writing for It. Subscript
ions received by all postmasters or
newsdrulers throughout the United
Utatcs, or directly by 12 5 (it
Cluinu 1'itiNTiNO Co., 8t. Loula.Mo.

Deafness Can't bo Cured,
by locul upjilicutloii, as they cannot
reucii tno uiseuseu portion 01 1110

ear. more is only one way to cure
deufnem, and thut Is by constitu
tional remi'Ulos. nearness is cuuseu
by an I till a rued condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian
'lube. When this tube guts luiiurn-e- d

you have a rumbling souud or
Imperfect hearing, and when It la
entirely closed, deafness Is the re-

sult, aud unless the Inllamatlou can
bo taken out and tho tube restored
to 1U normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cuves out
of ten aro caused by catarrh.
Is nothing but an iitllumed

which
coudl

tlon of the muoous surfaces,
Wo will give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cauuot cure by
taking Hall's Cutarrh Cure, Bend
for circular, free, K. J. Uuoney &
Co., Toledo, O, Hold by druggists,
76 ceuts.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed s Caetoria

Bucklea's Araiea Salve.
The Hest Halve lu the world for

VUU9 JMU1BOT, ou.rn, u.vo.o, w"
Rheum, I'ever Btiree, Tetter, Chl- -

ped IiuikIh, Chilblains, yorns ana
all Hkln Eruptions, aud jxwtlyely
oureii Piles, or no wy rMiufe. It
is guaranteed to give iierieet wUto-faetlon- or

money refunded, Prtee
36 cents per box. For sale by Datt'l
J, Fry, a Cow. St.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OIL IN MISSOURI, :i
It I Too Thick and Too Hard to Oet to'''Be of Very Great Vie.

Tho only oil produced In Miseoork
in i889 nnd 1890, concerning which. it
has been possible to secure anyia-i- .

formation by tho geological survey,
was in "West Boone township, Bates
county, near tho Kansas Btate line,
southeast from Paola, where the oil
produced in Kansas in 1889 was
found. Tho oil comes from sarid 220
feet deep. It is similar in oyory re-
spect to tho Kansas oil. It is sold to
local dealers for lubricating purposes.
In 1889 twenty ban-el-s of oil, valued
at $40, wero produced. ,. 'V

The cost of operating tho well in
that year was 330, tho total capital

750. Tho territory" consists of dOO

acres, valued as oil torritory at' 1810,'
tno rigs, wen, engines, etc., oeuig!. w
valued at $520 and tank at $20. There . -

was out ono producing won ana one
tnnlr. Tho cost of drilling tiie wellt
was but 1. CO afoot. .

An interesting history is connected ,

with tho drilling of somo wells; at,
Adrian, Bales county, Mo. Oil was r
discovered hero in 1S8D at a'dopth of
thirty-tl- u eo feet whilo prospecting
for coal. Tho oil sand was "some,
twenty-fiv- o feet thick, overlaid "witrrV,
soapstone shale to a thickness ofsr
eight feet. ,

Tho oil oozed from a rock jbto the'
sliaft and was bailed out Tho shaft
was in tho creek bottom, and boing .

flooded by tho first high water 'the ' i

well o,eased to producp. Several drill . u
holes wero then made. Tlireo of
theso yioldcd about six gallons (,in
ten hours, but tho holes wore not
cased and wero Boon drained out by
water. In 1883 a dorrick was orected,'
proper oil tools procured nnd a well --'

sunk over cuu foot. All tno 011 Be-- 1.

cured in this well was found at from
thirty-tlire- o to ninety feet in depub
Tho well was pumped but oncoaa4 .,
then only for ton hours, tho product
boing twenty gallons of oil, Svith' g,
largo quantity of water. '

Tho oil is Bimilar to that'f ound in
Paola. Jn a report to the geological
Hurvoyi II. B. Marshall oI Adrian, c
Btatcsthatho hasdondvgr(tdeil''-o- f

prospecting for oil in that section
'

of tho country, and finds a 6tripoC
torritory somo ten miles long and
from ono to throo miles wide under-
laid with gas and oJJ but that the
difficulty with tho logion as a pro-
ducing torritory is that tho send la
top ihio and tho oil too thick to'give
any great production. Thero is ti
great deal of eand rock impregnated
with oil, which can bo driven out by
heat. St. Louis Globe-Democr- '

Now to Malto a Call.
Ring the boll with your right

hand, which should always bo un-
gloved, incase you aro obliged to
shako hands boforo being able (to '

tako tho glovo off, Iland ono card
to tho sorvant for each of tho per--1

sons you aro calling upon and, state v
distinctly tho name. If you arecall-- ,
ing at tho houso whoro a young lady
is visiting another lady' whom you
do not know, you buouM invariably
leave a card for tho hostess also. 0
This is a matter of courtesy to her..
In a caeo lilt 0 this you should, if in t
tha ovoning, invariably Avear oven- -

ing drees, no mutter how woll yon
know tho young lady.

When sho introduces you to her
hostess alio will bo much better ,

pleased if you aro boyond criticism.
Lcavo your nat ana greatcoat; in tne'
hall, and after you aro ushered into
tho parlor or reception room it is
woll to sit in a chair tliat fuces the
door, bo that whon your friend enters
you can riso gracefully, facing her
upon leaving; do not expect that she
will follow you into tho hall. Inv-'- (

riably say good night boforo leaving
tho room, And when you have said.
good night do not stand upon the
order of goin'g, but go at once. No
long stories afterward. St, Paul
Pioneer Press.

Tuxlur tho Bye.
Tlio oyoa ehould nevor bo eevefeiy

taxed whon it can bo avoided. 1u
docs not mean uonuee, for theas
vory dolicato servants are so marvel-ousl- y

and poworfolly oon8truela
thut thoy will stand a great amount
of hard work, if tho conditions an
frivornblo. without in tun'. Some erf!

tho most injurious
connected with reading--, especially
tlio modoni fine type and
nrlntoii nowsnaner. Beadiuar
railroad trains or street caw' m to 1

avoided if possible, ahuM tbe
tlon of th book or rPr
breaks tliefoqus and iwpoaaaa 1

strain upon tlio optics. Qooa .

keeping. ,- -rf

Kv(utJUM4 yut.
There U it touch of humor ta

fact tliut uKMciuito and amaks '

from the turn root, k Ikia '
forliy, OttiaaittUKWptttMl
Wtirioftoa, any; ummmt
thvoturk the Italian. The
Botfon that tbe Moaatdto
Canted America gave name
Jursev neat is probably an in
of the bnw awiuenoe.-N- ew To
ftan.


